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CONVOCATION
“Freedom is for those alone 

who have the courage to live. The 
great aim of culture is that each 
individual becomes all he was 
created capable of being,” the |
Hon. J. ,Keiller Mackay told the 
graduates and students of UNB at 
the 7th annual Fall Convocation 
held Tuesday afternoon in the 
Lady Beaverbrook Rink.

The dignified ceremony saw 
two honorary degrees and 42 de
grees in course conferred as UNB 
started her 100th year as a recog
nized university.

Opening Invocation was de
livered by Rev. T. J. Watson of 
St. Andrew's Church. In his in
troductory remarks, University 
President Dr. Colin B. Mackay 
paid tribute to the Chancellor,
Lord Beaverbrook, stating that 
his “enthusiasm and zest for the 
province and the people stands 
unchallenged in Canada.”

Speaking on the University 
building program, he said that”
“much has been accomplished, 
and much remains to be done, 
but never before have we been 
better situated to achieve what 
has to be done.”

Dr. Mackay then presented 
prizes for scholastic achievements 
to Peter Johansen, Victor Bell,
Bob Andrews and Ed Hagerman.

SS8 ft W FAIL ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY

uates were presented to the Uni
versity Senate, faculty and au
dience, and ascended the platform 
to receive their graduate’s cap 
and
tions from the President (See pic
ture above).

Lord Beaverbrook placed the 
hoods and conferred the honorary 
degrees upon Dr. Claude T. Bis- 
sell, President of the University 
of Toronto and Lieut.-Gov. J.
Keiller Mackay of Ontario.

The Chancellor then intro
duced the principal speaker of the 
afternoon, Dr. Mackay.

Speaking on the tradition of a 
college, Lieut.-Gov. Mackay said 
that, “tradition is the sum of 
values kept alive through all mu
tations, the continuity and stabil
ity of life. The quiet dignity and 
intellectual excellence of the cam
pus and classrooms develop fun
damental common sense.”

“All that man has done is 
nothing compared with that which 
he is about to achieve," he tolc 
the audience, “therefore your goa 
today is your starting point of to
morrow.”
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Nine Offer for SRC Posts| ;.W ? iÉE
Attis and Sandy LeBlanc are the ^
two Freshmen Representatives. 1

Vivian Grant is the Secretary of| ^ ^ .
ïÆ.

Elections are being held this 
Wednesday, October 28, to elect 
the Junior and Sophomore rep
resentatives to the SRC. The fol- 
owing is a list of the candidates 
'or office :

Junior Representatives (Two
to be elected) : Wayne Barry, 
Roy Davis, Fred Smith.

Sophomore , Representative 
(One to be elected) : Charles 
Hubbard, Sharon MacDougald, 
Derek Oland, Toby Rankin, 
Anne Selig, Douglas Wood.

The polls will be open from 
9.45 am-1 pm; and 2.15 pm- 
4.30 pm in the following build
ings: Arts for the Artsmen; 
Chemistry for the Science stu
dents; Civil Engineering for the 
Engineers; and the Forestry 
Building for all Foresters. The 
other vacant positions on the 
Council have already been filled 
by acclamation. The new Vice- 
President, and the Secretary of 
the A.A.A. are Diane Smith and 
Eric Jamieson respectively. David
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words of congratula- *1 I

j -the Senior Class, and the posts of 
Freshman President, Vice-Presi
dent, and Secretary have been 
filled by Edward Bell, Rheese 
Dickie, and Sheila Watson re
spectively.
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- - - A Nuisance?

TWO CHOPPED, THREE SCALPED

E

Dr. Claude Bissell, President I f^LL BUDGET TOTALS $13/000
of the University of Toronto and
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Monday afternoon, was asked by I The SRC gave approval to a final fall budget totalling 
The Bnmswickan about the plan- $12 823 41 The financial committee headed by Treasurer Ed 
ned expansion of the U of T and D ’ hney pared slashed various budgets, and completely elim- 
the budding of a new university in1 6 v
Toronto. He pointed out that 
such an establishment will be 
primarily a fine arts school.

Dr. Bissell stated that the U to produce one full colour page. $2,659, the second largest ex- 
of T has an enrollment of over penditure, was for the half-ter/n publication of the Bnmswickan. 
13,000 students, including 1,500 The Councii aiso voted themselves $1,191.00 to cover various ac- 
in the graduate school, a number | tjvities
redstration Of the large rfildeift I NFCUS and WUSC each received $1,550, based on a levy 
body close to 45% come from of $1 per student, with one-half of their budgets payable îmmed- 
cosmoDolitan Toronto lately. Other organizations receiving grants were the following.

Wher? questioned about Choral Society $100; Drama Society $735; Camera Club $113.50; 
the current^publicity concerning UNB Duplicate Bridge Club $126.86; Pre-Med and Pre-Dental 
certain U of T fraternities, Dr. I Club $75; Radio Club $80.67; Social Committee $670; and the 
Bissell inquired whether there 1 Debating Society $282.67.

frats at UNB. When told The Student Christian Movement and the Inter-Varsity Christ- 
not, he stated, “Good! Keep them ian Fellowship were denied any money until next spring. ICVF 
away, they are an awful nuis- president Bill McLean stated in defence that he knew he was to be 
ance.” present at the Preliminary Budget Meeting, but he didn’t know

Dr. Bissell then added, “I’m when ;t was held. SCM president Mike Nyenhuis stated, “Our 
afraid that there will be this kind organization will not be able to continue unless we receive money 
of trouble just as long as there from the SRC”. It was pointed out however that both organizations 
are people.” had committed serious offences contrary to the SRC organization

’ in not having representatives at the Preliminary Budget Meeting.
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inated two requests.
The biggest single item was $5,339.00 for the Year Book 

with an additional $3000 being granted to enable the Year Book
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It was announced by President Boswell that Professor Mac- 

Allister had accepted the position of faculty advisor. Further busi- 
^ - I ness concerned Council member Dave Petrie’s report about the Red

Cross Blood Donor Clinic being held next week. Dave stated that 
*’ — only 364 donations were received at the last clinic which drew 28%

of the total enrollment. Forestry led all faculties with a 35% 
turnout and Aitken House led the residences with a 56% perform
ance. Gord Mockler wound up the meeting with the announcement 
that the negotiations to have the Ladv Beaverbrook Gymnasium 
open on Sundays had been successful. The Gym will open on a trial 
basis for one month with the probable hours being 1 pm-5.30 pm.

?

A BRAIN TRUST. An interesting discussion over crumpets 
and tea appears to be going on above between Drs. Toole, Pacey 
and Bissell during the Convocation Tea held in the Student Centre 
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Bissell, youthful President of U of T, re
ceived an Honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Lieut.-Gov. Keiller 
Mackay of Ontario also received an Honorary degree of Doctor of 
Civil Law and was principal speaker at the Convocation ceremonies.

Photo Credit. Archer-Shee and Peters
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